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From the Christian Witness. ple; in sione cases his time must be wholly engaged, ment sbould commence in the earliest infaincy ; it
and due maintenance afforded to him. should "grow with their growth, sud strengthen

u I a e a r A S T O A L-A i n I o c i I T T. The employment of lq agency must be considered with their strengtb." It i remarked by writers on
as affording, in many cases, the ground-work of any moral science, that whatever i accompanied by greatA new Society has been formed in Englnd having success commensurate to the hope and desire of true pleasure or gret pain, is longest remembered. In

Its object the promotion of the religious Influence of the Christians. It is by such agency, in a great measureichildhood we lay bold of every object with pleasure.
nted Church, by such methods only ai It may be coi. that the mass of the people are to be brought, by the|Mankind are always proue to turn with delight to the

ptet to voluntary o to Divine blessing, to becomne willing and desirous to scenes of their childbood. From the journals. of Las
tIacy with her discipline and order. place themselves under theministry of the Word.- Casças and other biographers, we learn that the Em-

The lay agent is to be considered as the v:siter of fa- peror Napoleon referred with much entbusiasm to
Bome ofits features are peculhar and worthy of note, milies, and by ni )mean' as taking on himself the of- bis early days. We love to pneditate on the scenes

%1d its whole desigo, one amoog the aany evidences fie of a public instructor or preacher- as, in subor- where our days of youth were spent, and to recol-
*itg of a healthy religions action in the grest body dination to the incumbent, leading the people to fre. lect the companions with whom ve shared our early
fthe Establisbed Cburch. Ail its oflicers are laymen quent the bouse of God, filling the churches already joy. We can readily sympatbise with the philoso.
M must be members of the E'tablished Church-in- built, or creating a desire and necessity for others. phic Gray:

deed it seems to be a lay Home Missionary Society. In the conclusion of their circular they say that the Ah, happy bis, ah, pleasing ibide,AkIl the provisions yet made says their Circular Ad- salvation of soule is the great object of the Society Ah, field belov'd in vaing
E1'ess, for the religions instruction of the great mass and the lenglhening of fAe cord and sirengtaening O Where once my careless cbildhood stray'd,
Pf the people of the United Kinjdom, whether by the the sakes of out beloved Churth, is accounted by us A strangeryet te pain!
-stablished Churches or by Dissenters leave a vat, a pre-eminent menus to that end : the Society will, I feel the gales, that trom ye blow,

4y of persons in the metropoliç, and other parts of tberefore, ever cherish and cultivate a deep attach. A momentary bliss bestow
tii kingdom, in a state of fearful destitution. n'ent to her institutions, and an enlightened respect to As waving fresh their gladsome wing,

The population baving increased with a rapidity fer her authorities. My weary SQui they seem to sootho,
Ueoater than the supply of places of worship and the The operations of the Society will ho carried on, ;t And, redolent ofJoy and youth,

*ans of religious intruction, it has come tuPass tbat is hoped, with a single eye to the glory, and in hum- To breath a seeodârmg.
t4ny of the clergy are utterly unable to psy due at- ble dependence on the ble*sing of Almighty God, in Gay Hope was ours, by Fancy fed,ition to the people under their charge : nor are any consonance witb the spirit which breaths through the Less plessing, when possest;46quate means et their disposai for supplying the service ofte nited Chnreh, and in furtherance of The teat forgot as soon as sheds
44itable insufficiency of their personal labors. that great principle of ber constitution-the providing The sunshine or bthebreast;

the fouanderas ofthe Society are well aware that Mere of the means of grace for every member of the com- Our burom health of rosy bue,
o circumatances in these times which may justly munity. Wild wit, invention ever new,

%vse the autborities in tþe Church te hesitate in tak- And lively cheer of vigour born
ýI5g the lead i now plas, until their beneficial bor- Fro the Episcopal Recorder. The thoughtless day, the easy oight

nd direction shall have been sufflciently acertain- The spirta pure, theslumbers light,
~'On this account, they do not ask for the present T 1 a r R A T E a- . That fy thu approach cf morn."

avowed patronsge of that description ; fully satis- I as, not a long time ego, travelling in one of ouriLet then the attachment to the prayer-book sd the
that the Society will roceive such countenance public conveyances, and was carelesuly looking about Church be ommenced in early life, wben the caps-
support, wben it hail be seen thet the simple me, when I spied a neatlittle volume in a pocket-book1city of deriving pleasure from surrounding objecta il
uinipé of supplying t the clergy greater isneans of formu in the bands of a young gentleman. Prompted very great, if not greatest, and the ttachment will be

efulcess in the discharge of their recognized duties by curiosity I drew as nigb to bim as the laws of de- enduring.,The prayer-book and every thing connect-
sg a vide ield of ordenly anid baeeicualaction. cornus would permit, pud endeçvoured to asedwt it should be rendered agreeable to yottb.
t will be the constant care of the Society to obtain what book h. va, reading. At first I ttwugbt it was Lot mothers speak of it with veneration to their chil-

thentie detailirespectingþerishes0r districts, which, a pocket Testani-ent, iut I saw the word pealier on dren. Let Sunday-school teachers recommend it con
*Itèugh over-population or distance from the church the top of the page which convinced me it was a amore to their pupils.
* chapel, are st present deprived of efficient pastoral prayeri4ok. I could not belp involuntarily feelingi Various formes and sizes of the prayer-book mhculd

'Ue. and of the means of publie vorship and the ad- à gew of attacbmi nt towards a young man, who, in be publisbed. It should be circulated like the evan-
amistration of the Word, according to the doctrines the bloom of health and the beyday of youth, and with gelical tract, and be placed together with the Bible,

formularies of the United Church.- In concert an eye and a physiognomy which denoted intelligence, in every Church, in every Sunday school, 'in eti-y
the incumbents of such perishes or districts, the and wilh a mind that, no doubt, by nature was con- seminary. It sbould be placed in our steamboais, in

%city wili, according to its nieans, assist in adapting stituted with capacities ofderiving pleasure from ail our rail road caris, in our reading rooms and in our
trecting suitable buildings in which divine service that is fictitious or extraordinary in poetry or romance, botels. The people of this country are great travelo

be held, and sermons preached. could thus soberly and thougtfully employ a quarter lers. At a distance from home, amid ail the luxuries
he increase of places of worshiip would require of an heur in perusing the pages of a preyèr-book. of the steam boat or the patket, or the mest splen-
iherease of clergymen. To assist in providing By this precious httle volume, 1 recognmied him as did accommodations afforded by theb otel, the mind
ful and devoted men, to aid the incumbents o a fellow Episcopalian. It furnished an introduction ofthe traveller involuntarily flies towards home. We

sahs in their pastoral charge, vill be the office ofito two travellers, who were sensible of the value of cat's longing, lingering look behind, and think of the
Society. But afterchoice made and maintenance.time, and grudged every bout that was devoted to'pareut, the child, or the brother that is (ar away.

__ed, every such clergyman will be left, underany thing save the duties öf religion or ti.e improve. H-ow consoling then toturn to the p ayer-book, and
direction of the incombent, to the full scope ofhis ment of out physiral or moral condition. flnd in the prayers, the psalmas of faith and holy con-

iU judgment, and tothe fulflmeint of hi solemu Or-I This was not the Girt time that theriter ald un-fidence, or the truly spisitual hymns,that which can
'nation vows, which must ever teach him to look for expectedly met with the prayer-book. Some years « pluîck from the memory a rooted sorrow, and raze

help of God the Holy Spirit, and in dependence ago ho was particularly impressed on meeting with the out the written troubles of the braiin."
Elis grace, lead him to spend and be spent in the prayer-book in a situation whe:e he least expected to But when the writer speaks thus highly of the

4tvie of-out Lord Jeans Christ-preaching the Gos- fid it. It was wheu the writer was a missi nary and prayer.book, can any suppose that he detracts from
of His grare in season aend out of season, teachini was travelling in Tennesee. On retiring ta bis cham- the Bible? -God f rbid ! He trusts that ne one will

house.to house, and labos ing as one baving soul ber ai a tavero, lie looked about and took from the thus.wilfully wrest lais language. On, most certain-
his hir. manle a book which te bis surprise he found aprayer- ly, may speak highly of the children of a family, with.

la the supply of personallabor, the Society propose book. He had judged previously t bthis thiat there out being suspected of deroga ing from the Y rtues
plai which possesses peculi1r advantages-tl ey %as not ai Episcopalian within 200 miik s. of the parents, if he recommend the services and>

, they usy, to employ, when sufficient clerical Meeting with an object thus is like meeting witþ an formularies of the ChSrcb, ho wishes no man to builI
stane not be obtuined, dsdy-quals'ied laymiens, old friend. 'I ha uaexpectedness of the duscovery le- his salvation on the Chorchb. This were to fali mnt.

l e in ubordination to the. incumbent, and under duces us to prize the objecî t orbth friend more haigh- tho worst errors of that eerrupt Church whichtaS#direction and coatrol. iy, and the Christian, who is ever disposed like his1adoration to th. nman of siu. "There s noue other
<4ndidae for orders are tise first clama of lay' la- Master to indulge in charitable conceptions, eurtobes naine under beaven gien amongst metn whereby s.

rste iht ml bu the ayttthis re- it with the richest drapery that cau. be woven from must be saved but the Dame of Jesus Chirist."' b
C1Inastances cf man>' diafricta ad parishes mnay be tise strongest corda cf venieraiin and affection. Iauspected o en io a oehsCucChas te render it hwghly deirable te place there a Parents and teachers end ninisters shaould endea-ci thout o beig igted as a ovelist Amidth

siand intelligent Iaymnan, ah. shuld de vote him- vour very early to infuse ito theaminds of the younig variedscenes of adversity and prosperity throughs wlhiek
un.acder the clergyman, o tise beneit of the peo- en attachment to the prayer-book. Their attach-1 the Çbiurch hsM pased for the lai l steen or eightes


